Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

04/05/2017
7:00 - Joe Maramonte called the meeting to order. First up is to approve the minutes from our March meeting.. Dean
Witkowski and Angie Nintz. Minutes approved.
7:05 Treasurer's Report - Report was given by Angie Nintz. We currently have $49,429.87 in our account. Reports
were handed out with more details. If you would like a copy please contact Angie Nintz. Motion to approve - Jean
Hintze and and Aaron Sadoff - Motion passed.
7:06 - Aaron Sadoff reported out on our sponsorship money coming in. This money is for next year. The sponsorship is
for our Oriole Nation Calendars
7:10 - Huberty did our taxes.
7:10 - Fund Raising report - Rob Giese shared out an update on the calendar. We will use Scotts Discount Printing.
They will keep our cost the same as last year. All calendar information is due by Ap. 15th. We are still seeking photos.
We are also seeking pictures from Bessie Allen and Friendship. We would like 2-3 pictures of all events. Goal is to
have these printed by the end of April Donations are still coming in. Meat Mondays will continue along with
Sweatshirts and $15.00 from Holiday ( This is a total of $2000 donation). We also have some coupons that will be
added to the back of the calendar.
Our next big challenge is to get these sold. The goal is to sell all 1000 of our calendars. We would love to sell
the majority of these calendars by June while the kids are still in school. We would like to have most of them sold by
July 1st. We will have an opportunity to sell the remaining ones at Oriole Open.
One idea to selling the calendars is to have 50 people sell 20 calendars. We are looking for someone to take
the lead on organizing the selling of these. We would like more ideas. If you have any please share with us. Discussion
followed as to what other businesses we can reach out to help with sponsorship
Oriole Open - We are going to divide it into 2 nights. The first night will have a new name - Come Party with the
Presidents - cost $20. Friday will continue to be called Oriole Open. The committee met this evening. More details to
follow in the coming months. The next meeting will be Wed. May 3rd at 5:00 .
Walleye Weekend: This committee met tonight as well. They will meet again on Wed. May 3rd at 6:00. Volunteer
sign up will begin on Wed. May 3rd. The committee is looking at adding new food items. Please stay tuned for more
information. Please get ready to volunteer. The hours of volunteering will be in 3 hour shifts. Each volunteer will get a
shirt. We are looking for a slogan for the T-Shirts. If you have one please share with us. We are asking that if a high
school student is volunteering they work the food counter.
Motion to approve the fundraising report. Matt Rashid and Gary Kuehl motioned to approve. Motion was passed.
7:30 - Joe began conversation regarding concession stand. He posed the question if we would like to do concessions for
baseball and softball. Currently we do not have a place close to the field to keep the items cold. The concessions are
currently being carted to and from the diamonds. The idea is to have concessions for double header games.
7:33 - Budget requests were presented by Aaron Sadoff.
● Lee Skor, our 6th grade teacher, is having a Genius Hour. This event will be held before awards

●

night. He will like money to server food. Currently he has 150 people coming. He would like $250 $300. Rob Giese made a motion to approve this request and Cindy Vandergallen seconded this
motion. Discussion,
Dean Witkowski brought up the point that we would really like those requesting the money to come to
our meeting and asking for the money themselves. We would like to increase our attendance and get
more folks involved. Another idea is to have the representative come and share out how the event
went. An idea is for pictures from the event be sent so we can see the good that happened. Another
idea is to have a sign at each event that we sponsor saying this event was sponsored by ON.

7:45 - Jean Hintze brought forth the question of a deadline for budgets to be turned into Oriole Nation. We would like
this communicated to the staff of Bessie Allen and Friendship. The requests go to Aaron Sadoff first. The process is
laid out in the handbook. The budgets are due May 1st to Aaron. We will get these budgets to the Budget Committee at
the June meeting and they will be voted on in July.
We are asking that all organizations requesting money, submitting budgets be present at the May meeting. The
calendars will be here at this meeting as well.
7:50 - Dean Witkowski presented the 3 positions up for nomination.
President - Joe Maramonte - nominated by Aaron Sadoff, Joe accepted.
Activities Director Rob Giesse - Cindy Vandergallen and Aaron Sadoff nominated, Rob accepted.
Secretary - Jean Hintze and Joe Maramonte nominated Jodi Giebel, Jodi accepted.
7:55 - One more request was brought before the board. A wresting clock and a competition matt were requested. They
need to be ordered by Ap. 15th. The mat would cost $7500, A request was made by the board that the mat have Oriole
Logo on it if possible along with ON logo on the corners. A motion was made to approve the mat by Dean Witkowski
and Cindy Vandergallen. Motion passed
8:03 - Joe shared out that our taxes are filed. Huberty did this for us. The cost was $250. Joe is still waiting on some
paperwork for us to be a charitable organization.
8:05 - Motion to adjourn - Aaron Sadoff and Jean Hintze.

